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Marketing
Reallya Credential?
Whenls a Credential
Directories
AssessingLawyer-Ranking
Srrytt
SALLYl. scHMf DT I Marlhultlt l ltrbbcl[.CltttrtLbcrs.
'l'hc
IJc5/l,rtlyct-s. nlctc tlletrtitltro1'lhcscclitecttlrics
l-rll),cr'.i.
ol listingscartsentlslriverstlttrvttthc spincof a hw liltrl
pilrttlct.l)ocs it hclp ttr
rrirll<ctittgptolcssiottrlor nlirtl<ctitlg
hintlcr ir tirrrr'slcputirtionLohJvcits lovycrsitlcllrtlctlin
lt dcPerl(ls.
suchpLrblicirlions?
o1'
thc nurrrbcf
Ovcrthep st dcciclc,
profcssing
to rrnk or dispublicrtions
hnsgroln cotrsiclct
tinguishlawycrs
tubly.
Al onc linrc,isidclio|n sonc
publicLllions,
indrslry-spccilic
'!as thc gold slLrn
M,rfli,r./dlc-H,,l,rcli
un AV frling
Lxwycfs
solrght
drrd.
biogrucxlcnsivc
rnd llflnspLrfchrscd
fbf thcif lNlvycrs
phic.rldescriptions
iskcd.
wilh no qucstiorls
arcodlcf mnk]bdI]y,howcvcf,lhere
that sonc firrnsanclclicnts
ing serviccs
Chrnbers
cvennrorcvNhr.bl€.
consiclcr
nndPafticrs,for cxdmple,is ,rhighly
rcgrrdednnld|g conlpanythtrtentc'ccl
thc U.S.marl(ctlessthan fivcyerrsago
]n the
afLeroperntingsrccessirlly
its
UnilcdKirgdom.lt distinguishcs
fronr
g.,.thcring
iJrformation
by
lislings
clicnts not ffom oiherlawyers.

Presdentot
nark€1ng.om),
SchmdtMa ctig, nc. ha5
.ouns€ed moreihan400
a w1 r n . l . n t s o ! e fi r e p a s t
20yeac Shewasth-"tLGt

;",,"",,.,,".

Wc alsohdvcSllprrld'qc,! rnd ,csr
Lnrgarsir,4rlcri.?, whichrrc bascd
on rlrtingst)y pccfs.llolh Ptrblictions
hrvc opcrrtcdfbr somctinle, /lrrr
l,n\,c,l nNtionnllyfof nmrc lhLln20
in $ccific
ycirff nd Stpcr l.n19,c,s
(thcnunrbcfofwhichcortinnrrrkels
ucsto grow).llolh survcylr!!ye$ ln !r
mrrl(etnrcNto solicitDo|nintrlbns.
lJesrldnlc,r then inviLcsPrevrcusly
includedl wycfsto volc on the rlonli
nccs,while.sr,rcflrr,),ersclcctsrts
fiDNlrosterdircctlyfro|n thoscnolni
nrlcd, referrirgNlsoio olhcr Professioral acconrylishnents.
thc r.ting ard f^nkAnd it appe,rrs
to prolifcrpublications
conLinue
ing
lrl^/dngonaicl
Ntc.Neweintnn]nts,like
the tcgdl500,areerge,lyNpproachnrg
laryersirld their clicntsto caNeout a
nichein what musl bc the lucralivc
arcaoflawycrlistings.But is there
actuaLly
anl pr)'offto beinginclllded
in thesepublications andifso, in
whichones?
The Good,the Bad andthe UslY
Decidinghorvto apprcachthesepubli
cationsprcsentsa quandarytolaw

theferrc manyissues
firms becnuse
n1!olved.Sxwy
and .onsiderations
ofail thefolllrmswillbc cognizanr
Al$ough nrnY firnrs
r competltion.
woLrldprobiblylikc to i8notethc list
thc iDclusidrof lrcy
ings.rltogether,
publications
in
thcsc
corrpctitors
Lhcifwillingncss
ind in somccascs
to activclynurkct thcir statusnakcspalticipationa clcfcnsive
str.tegyFormrny.
selcction
r Cost,
ln sonleinstrnccs,
wilhoulLrprrcc
conrcs
rnd inclusion
tirli,ln fiost, ho\\cvcr,thererrc varlous
A lowyermiy
levclsof p,llLicipdtion.
pnya 1i(lc c,ttr.rlbr boldlircc,a lilrlc
nrorcfor an cxpandcdbio, or a lot
thcsc
nrorefor rn rd. Also,sometimes
publictother
scrvices
sclltheirliststo
tions,resultirgin evenmofc crlls fin
ads.nd expandcdlistings.Someft'n]s
arcreducingor evenelinilrrting their
the
participationir dircctodesbec.ruse
overallcosihasgoltcnso high.
r Efie.tiveness.
Do clientsconsultthese
Or
public'rLions
rvhenscckiiglawyeLs?
make
a
doeshdvinga ccrt.th credeiLial
client
diferencewhena prospective
bio?On the fi|st quesreadsa lawyer's
indicatesihat sophistitior, fcsearch
catedclientswjll gener,ly seekncw
counselthroughreferralsfrom othcrs;
usedifectoa much sm'rllerperceiL.rge
quessccond
or
the
riesalrdlistlngs.
tion, howevetthereis a lot ofanecdot_
al fecdbackliom lalryersabouta new

clientcallingbecause
ofa rankingor
assomewill say,"It cant hurtl'
And severalofthe publicationsdis
tribute their lisrs widely to companies
and other law finns. Certainly it can't
hurt to appearon For.frrellisr of
''Go-to
Law Firms"for litigation.tn
addltion,certainrnentionsmay be
more importantto somepractices
than others.For example,it is a very
goodthing for a firm'scorporare
practiceto be acloowledged
by
CorporateBoard Menber.
r Fhmpolitica.
The more selective
the
fifm is in seekingrar*ings or listings
for its lnwyers,the moreljkelyits
chancesof increasiDg
the numberof
lawyersin a particulardirectory.
Sowho doesthe firm nominate?
Saying'AUofour litigarorsdeserveto
be listed"will not ganer much suc,
cessjsaying"These
two litigatomare
stars"will. However,that approach
obvioudyleadsro other internal
issues.
Asidefrom how to seiectthe
lawyersto promote,how much can a
firm adve(isethe honors?Many
firnrs are reluctantto acknowledge
the seiections,
fearingit may suggest
that someofits lawyersaresuperior
r Crcdibility.
Thereis muchconfusion
aboutthe cr€dibilityor integriryof
"Who's
certainlists.For example,
Who" listsaregeDerally
deligraredby
lawyers.However jn cerrainspecialty
fields,suchasimmigration,inciusion
in "Who's wlro in ImmiSration Larv"
is considered
highlydesirable.
r Ethics.Added
to rhispuzzleis rhe
current ethical climate reSardingranling pubiications.Ina widelynoted
response,the New JerseySupreme
Courtt Committee on Artorney
AdvertisingissuedOpinion39 in luty

2006,which barslawyersftolrr
advertisingthar they are in the "Best
La yers" or "Super Lalryeri' rankings,
oyr'ingto concen that they can create
an unjustifieder?ectationof results.
Ben Lawyersand SuperLawyersare
challenging
the opinion,claiming,
amongotherthings,that opinionis
basedon a misunderstanding
oftheir
process
and is aviolationofFirst
Amendmentrighrs.
r Eso.Lastly,thereh a matterof simple human nature.While maDy
lawyersquicklyacknowledge
theseto
be "vanity" publications,everyone
likesa little recognition.Thus,lawyers
who r€ceivethe djstinctionofbeing
the "Best"often pressuretheir firms to
supportthe adsor listirrgs,which can
raiseadditionalheadaches.

Ra king PublicatiotlA: Will encour
ageparticipationin nomination
process,but will not pay for individualads.
RankingPublicationB:Wtll activejry
seekto increase
the nunrberof firm
lawyersin the rankingandwill purchasereprintsof the director)..
By developingthe potiq in rhe
abstract,
it will helpthe firm make
better decisiorNwhen specificlawyers
comecallinSfor sllpport.
r Recogrizethe importanceofpersonalvisibility.Because
the process
for severalof thesepublicationsis
I'asedon peernominationsor votes,
it underscores
the needfor a lawyer,s
visibjlitywithin the market.

r Ifyou're goiDgto do it, do it right.
Youmight,for exarnple,
developa
Approachlng
the Credentialstssu€
strategy
to
improve
the
likeiihood
of
Sowhenyou considerall the bitsand
jnciusionin Char?relsby submitting
pieces,
wheredo things$ake out?I
offerthe followingadviceandobserva- moreclientnames(aDdale(ing
ctientstheymaybephonedaboutit)
tionsto helpin makingyour choices.
aswell asbuildingrelationships
wirh
r Ifyou havea credentialrhat
the researchers
(by beingrespoDsive
othersdon't,then useir (approprito their calls,providinginformation
ately,ofcourse).Anyrhirg thal posion a timelybasis,facilitatingintertiveiydifferentiates
a lawyeris a good
viewsof lawyersand the tike).As
thing.For example,makesurcyour
anoiherexample,
you couldsetup
lawyerWebsitebiosreference
procedures
anyof
to collectinformationon
the rankingsor ratingsrhe iDdividoal dealsand transactionsto improve the
hasreceived.
oddsofbeing inciudedin corporare
leaSuetables.
r Evaluate
the opportuniries
and
developsomeinstitutionalpolicies
r Lastbut not least,track resuhs.
in response.If,
for insranc€,you
perFor example,if rhe firm payse{ra
ceivea publicationto be a "payto
for a link to the sel€cted
lawyers'bios,
play" lisiinS, otherswill probably,too,
checkto seehow many peopleused
so you might makethat lisring less
that link to accessthe Webpageover
ofa focusfor the firm. In writing your
the courseof a year As with all rhings
policy,you shouldendup with atisr
marketing,you needro derermine
of publications and servicesalong
whetheryour investmentis paying a
with the firmt approachfor each
return beforeyou continue to make
for example:
the sameinvestmentgoing forward. n
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